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CAPT, BARTLITT WANTS TO
V FLY ACROSS NORTHPROTEST AGAINSTCONNOR DISCUSSES ADAM AND EVA WILL SHOW

HERE TWICE NBW YEAR'S DAY

' crM
' .

es J

Miss Eu-li- Ivans and Coates Owynne in a scene from "Adam and Eva,'

what President-elec- t Barding'i league
plan really is, for when tha Tennessee
Saaator left th conference he held
with Mr. Harding nt Marion he de-

clared be was pleased with the plan
that Is deaigusd to dUplae tb treaty
ef VcreaUlee.

Mention ef Shield.
. Republican declare that Senator
Harding and Senator Shield are euch
warn) persoaal friend and so Closely

afnliatad on political matters that the
latter will boRhosea for the supreme
beach whenever a vacancy occurs. It
ia said that Shields is very much grati-
fied over this persistent gossip con-

necting him with this high station.
It is the view ef Democrats here

that if Boos tor Shields waa givea a
correct idea, ef Mr. Harding' contem-
plated aasoaiatioa of nations he has
leea more fortunate thaa the rest of
the conferee none ef whom ha as
yt seen a rift ia ths cloud which
lower ever Marion. He said that he
aad Senator Harding voted together
the first tims for ratification of the
Versailles treaty with reservation, and
that he had bea iavlted to Marion to
discus international questions and That
they had dona so, ,

ravers Court' Flan.-- ; v
"I would favor Ae creation of

great interaction! eourt of justice and
a codiflcatloa of the law of nations to
be administered by that court," said
Senator Shields. "That court should
hava Juriadietioa of all controversies
of aition ordinarily known as justi-

ciable, bat ne questions Involving the
boner, aovereignty and independence
of nation." He indicated that hi mind
was running along with that of Mr.
Harding nnd that be had fouad a way
to agree with the President-elec- t on a
plan of settlement. "As Henator Hard-

ing is working,'' hs shid, "I feel there
is a good chance of producing some-
thing of this kind.

Senator Shields further said that the
"solemn referendum," as expressed in
the result of the elections ia his State,
which tha Republicans carried by a
majority ef forty theussnd, was a vin-

dication of him add his attitude in tha
Senate.

y

The Weather
V,,,,. . , J- L. u m LJ

XUleik-h- . N. C, Dee. 25. mi).
North Carolina I Increasing cloudi-

ness and warmer Sunday, Monday
rain and somewhat warmer.

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 30
Lowest temperature 7

Mean temperature 33
Deficiency for the day 8
Average daily deficiency sines

January 1st ., O.fi

PRECIPITATION (in inches)
Amount for the 24 hours ending

at 8 p. SB 0
Total for the month to date M
Excess for tha month Ul
Deficiency sines January 1st . ...fi.80

HCMIDITY
sam 12m Bpm

Dry bulb 37 35
Wet bulb , r8 -- so 33
Eel. Humidity :.. 88 81 H

PRESS OBfc;

(Reduced, to the Bea Level.)
I a. m. 30.38 . 8p. mv 30.42
Sunrise 7:23 a. m. Sunset 5:08 p. m

FOReS
HEADACHE

BroMalfe
Mad and aold for 25 year without
complaint. Endorsed tjr the best phy
sicUns and drajtclata. Sale absolutely,

siaee 30e and 60a.
BSOMALGQTX: COOTANT,

i OoldsboTO, SI. C

r?i n

RESULTS OF PINEHURST
CHRISTMAS DAY RACES

PrOfcTsua of Eleven Meets Of.

fleered; Six furlong Tlat
ZVent Best Race

Pinehurst, Doe. I&V The Fiachnnt
Jockey Club's Christmas day race meet
ing offered a program of 11 events.
The best race of the day was a sis fur
long flat event, won in l.lfll 2 by Not
tlurd's Unci Bend. Hard s entry ran
neck and neck with High Olympus from
the very start until within a few yards
of ths fiaish whea Uncle Sand forced
the pace aad won by the proverbial nose,
, Moaey winners in the regular race
scheduled events) Class A Trot, ons
mile Adastra (Jones) won; ZaouUla
(Hayes), second. Time, 1:10 , ItU,
2:19.

Class B pace, oae mile Little Lady
(Moore;, woa; Bigea Oentry (.Jones)
second; Jonee Gentry (Hayes), third.
Time. 2:1911 S:19.

Six Furlongs, flat Uncle Sand
(Lasses), woa ; High Olympus (Wright)
second; Maches (Wells), third. Time,
1)18 8--

Five and a half furlongs flat, for non
winner Troben (Burns), wont His
Nibbs (Patterson), second; Wiason
(Wells), third. Time. 1:0915.

Sit Furlong dash Mary G (Carter)
woa; Jo 'Jo (lasses), second; Ray--

Light (Weill), third.

Shortage of Equipment For
Higher Education- - In State

(ConUnuekrpmTage One.)

for new automobiles and $30,000,050
more for gasoline and ths upkeep of
those already in use. And agriculture
product alone for the year were val
ued at 7(JV,uoo,wu.

Intensive Campaign.
Tha eamnaiirn, as it has begun,

pitched on a high plane, the appeal be-
ing made to the best motive ruling the
hearta of loyal Tar Heels. Aad the
North Carolinians are told in ae an
certain terms that whatever is dens
about the situation is dependent upon
them, npon the traction. The General
Assembly, they are told, is mads un of
men who represent tbem; whose wil is
to do their. And if those legislators
fail to aet ia response te the State's
educational needs it will be because the
"folks back home" are indifferent to
the matter iadifferent te the future
opportunity that may be givca their
boys and girls.

Removing of Ban on Money to
Give Swindlers Chance

(Continued Fnpm Page One.)
i

pietely, and It would take an indefinite
time to get a letter from aa individual
here to an individual there. Certain
foreign banking interests are offering
to transmit money to Russia, but sum
bers of intended victims expect te buy
roubles aad forward them themselves.
Hupeiintendent elands, of the foreign
mail division of ths Postofflee Depart-
ment estimates that as quickly as ths
ban en mail communication is lifted
there will be a million letters within
thirty days for Russia and that a ma
jority are expected to contain roublei
bought with good American money.

Benator John K. Shields, of Tennes
see, who. aligned himself with the Re
publican on the League of Nations
fight in the Senateand whom his ad
mircra denominate aa the best Demo
erst in the Republican party, Is one
of the few men who have found out

tioe.eee e fir cent road anp
BRIDGE BONDS,
DOB80N, N. a

Oa the 6th day of January, 19U, at
12 o clock m., the following County
Bonds will be offered for sale publicly,
to-w- i Seventy-fiv- e Thousand Dollars
($73,000) of good roads bonds, bearing
6 per ecnt interest, payable aemt-aan-

ally from the date of issue, in denomi-
nation of One Thousand Dollars
(1,000), the time of maturity being fif-

teen year. At ths same time Twenty-
five Thousand Dollars ($25,000) of
bridge bonds will be (old publicly,
bearing t per ecnt interest, payable

from dste ef isuo, tb
miturity of thes bonds being fifteen
years. Ths placs of sale at tha Court
House in Dobson, N. C.

Sealed bids will be received by Heary
Wolfe, Clerk of the Board or Corneals-

s'oners at Dobson up to the hour of
the sale. A certified check, One Thou
sand Dollars ($1,000) required by each
bidder, to accompany his bid. The
right ia reserved to , eject ay or all
bids,

By order of the Board of Commis
sionere, .' WT W. THOMAS, Chairmaa.

December 7, 1920.

Did

Wt) can save you x mora

money on a atorage ' bat-

tery (THE GUABAN.

TEED COLUMBIA) than
anywhere in the city, J
The only authorised fae
tory service station in your
cily for generators, tarfc

ers and ignition systems, V

AUTO" ELECTRIC
SERVICE CO.1 1

124 W. Martin Strwot

RALEIGH, N. C

Philadelphia,' U; Jtob-- 1

crt A. Bartlett, who wee master ef I

the "Roosevelt" the sbio) em which
Admiral Peary's, expedition discovered I

the North Pole haa declared deter
mination to cross the North Pole to aa
itrnlsnc,

To finance ths expedition, he says.
wiH coat about $300,000 and he is Mk- -
ing te make arrangements with selea.
title bodies snd wealthy men for the
advance of this sum. r

Csptain Bartlett is hnowa among
Army, Navy and scientific men a The
Polar Bear1' and is a veteran of five
Polar expeditions. . '

Hs .arrived here --xeeeatly to become
port captain in the Army Transport
service aad is ia charge of the trans-
ports being completed nt Hog Ialnad.

ECZEMA
Abe cmUW Ttor. BM BHaam, HlaStla.
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Says Mere Possession of Whis
'key, In His Opinion Should,

Wot Be Indictable Offense

DECLARES VOLSTEAD ACT

CRIPPLES POWER OF COURT

federal Judge Believe! Law
;. .Could Be Improved By Pro

, vision That Ponesion of
; Hon Than Half Gallon Ii

Prima Tacie Evidence of In
r tent To Sell

"I do not think that the met po
session of whiskey should bt in in
duitable offense," remarked Judge
Henry Q, Connor at the condition of
the four weeks' term of the IVderil

hlch hai just ended.
Th terra wai the first held by Judge

Conor line the opinion of the Circuit
Court of Appeal, holding that the Vol-tee- d

Aft hat superseded all ptheiro-hibitio- n

legislation, and the jurist is
xrsnsiy pi tue opinion that the law
la hr no mean perfect.

"The Volstead Aft has crippled' the
- power or the courts; It reaches But

w
and Include all manner of offenders,

. but it mikes it impossible for the
courta to . deal harshly with confirmed

miners," bo said. Under the Vol
toad Aet, offenders are divided into

fws elasses; Manufacturing and sell- -

- lag art considered major offenses, while
transporting and possession are, claui-- "

fed as minor crimes. For the first class
of offenses, the Vokttrsd Act makei a
jail sentence of six months tha maxi- -

Hum sentence and transporting and
are punishable only by a fine.
Thinks Latltade Needed.

In tha opinion of Judge Connor the
. legislation is susceptible to Improve-

ment in everal particular!, the moat
important being the removal of the re--

strictioa against possession of whiskey
and tha granting to tha eourta of mora
latitude in dealing with offenders.

1 think that wo bad it about right
wader the old Stat law," said the
Judge. "If tha law were amended so
at ta make tha possession of mora than
a half gallon of whiskey prima faeis
evidence of latent to sell, thus throwing
the burden of proof upon anyone g

mors than that quantity, t
think it would amply cover the situa-
tion." Judge Connor not only holds
the opinion that tha law making mere
possession of liquor is unnecessarily
drastic, but is ciafldeut that the sever-
ity of the law is responsible ia a meat-ar-

for tha frequency with which it is
violated. -

While having no sympathy with
violators of the prohibition laws, Judge

. Connor baa even leas with two classes
of law supporters, those who oppose any
amendment whatever to tha Volstead
Act and those who favor imposition of
Iks maximum penalty' upon all offend-
ers, ''Boms very good peoplo in their
seal for prohibitum fear that the law
will be weakened so strongly that they
oppose any change in it whatever. That
ia, of coarse, absurd; no law was ever
mads perfect and only experience can

- reveal its defects, ' be ma.
Speaking ef the other elief. he laid
ome ministers and editors honestly

believe that ths problem can best be
solved bv lnflietlns tha maiimum pen
alty npoa every offender, bur a Judge
knows better; nothing can be gamea la
that way," ha asid.

..No Probationer Breasht Baca.
Ia this eonaeetion. Judge Connor

mads ths highly interesting statement
that ia bis twelve yean of service oa
ths Federal bench he has never had a
violator of ths whiskey laws whom be

' released oa probation brought back to
him for trial. He evidently regards
that fact aa pue which speaks for U--

aalf.
Bui though firm la tha belief that

prohibition laws saa as maua mo orse-tie- ,

Judge Connor Is squally strong ia
ths epiniea that ths whiskey traffic

Should be stringently regulated. This
belief dates back even farther than does

lis service oa tha beach. Always a per
mil abstainer, he has supported statu

Story prohibition and recalls with prids
'that hie advocacy of such laws began
thirty rears ago, wbea there were lesa

thaa hundred prohibitionists in his
county.

FIUMAN COUNCIL NOW

; BETWEEN TWO. FIRES

; Trfast. Dec. M.-M- any of the lead
are of the national conneil during ths
Btmcwla la etipesitloa to International
attacks against ths Italiaaity of Flume
srs now divided bctweea tha fMtltude
they toel toward d'Aununilo for hi
service and tha eonvietioa that tha
treaty ef Bapatlo naa grilled for Flume
all ber Interests, u noi nil ner ni.
Bewwver, even these men are not likely

' to influence d'AaOuniio, who beepa him
. self ' sntlrely aloof, not coming even

tuts contact with the "rectors" of the
MHrsnnt of ths city of Flume,

Great depression pervade the whole

region, the sound ef ! occasionally

Kka tha silence. The people ef
Yiume mills at last the almost Incred
ible fiet that the toes ef the Italian
anther eouatn r are standing opposed
to each ether with arms ia their hinds.

BIO BtOCKADI STILL
AIDED IN LEC COUNTY

' flufurd. Deo.' 8S. Sheriff : Landoa
ftosaar and Police Offieor J. I Tomer

' deprived several Lee county eitlssns of
a Christina dream Christmas Eve when
the came noon a blockade still ma- -

nlag at fuU lMt five miles northwest
' of thif ey. TM run. wnien was a iv

gallon outfit, was aaptared sad brought
to town whil it was yet hot. Bight
gallons of booa and about 1,500 gallont
of beer were aura captured, bat the two
men operation- - the nnffair made good
their escape, having been wraed by
grape-vi- a telegraphy. ;

aster Uadergwoe Operation.
Washington, Dee. e&-ea- atof Chain

berlain, el Oregon, "al paid to be rest-
ing comfortably tonight at the hospital

here, yesterday he '
underwent an ope-

ration. Physicians said that If hta
l "frees eontiaaed,, they expected to

form within two or throe days ths
-- ml operation necessitated by his

J
annual salary for fully ecrlllsd
s in the elementary schools la

is r-.t- i for men aad I7S9 for

TlIX FAVORITISM

National Tax Association
Against. Granting Exemp-

tions Privileges

Nsw York, Dee. 25. Privilege or fa-

voritism la taxation is condemned' in n
report te the Natioaal Tan Association
by its special committee on taxation,
which war? made public here tonight,
urging Paviaioa of the present tax ex-

emption laws.
"It ia axiomatic that taxation should

be naiversaV' said the report, "aad
that every person in the jurisdiction of
a government shonid contribute o the
support of that govsransnt in proper
proportion.

"The exemption ef ss individual or
class, in part or in whole, is favoritism
or' privilege aad as such is inde-
fensible. - s

"If the basis ef taxation bs prop-
erty, all private property should be
Uufble. If ths basis is income, all pri-
vets income should be 'taxable. Ex-

ceptions te this rule should be techni-
cal only aad should never result in
an actual lessening sny one's fair tat
burden."

"The only ground for absolute
from taxation sithsr of prop-

erty or of income revenue ii abso-
lute public Bsc."

The committee condemns specifi-

cally . t
"Uader the property tat, any further

extension of exemptions of the natare
of bounties, whether these be of wr
veterans type or of the type of those
granted on household furniture, tools,
farm machinery and the like, or of the
type of exemptions granted to indus-
tries or commercial eaterprises.'

"Uader tha income tat, federal or
state, the further exemption - ef any
class ef persons or kinds of Income
oa account of the lneome aouree or
character. An lneome tax should be a
personal tat on every person in pro
portion te the income he enjoys front
any source whatsoever.

"Finally, the committee urges care-
ful consideration of the possibility of
ramal of ths cxiatinc sxemotions which
have created privileged elasses or in 1

I
aividunle.

TEXTILE WORKERS AT

LAWRENCE TO MEET

To Deoide On Questions Affect
ing Future of The Textile

Organisation
4--

Lawreaee, Mass., Dee. 5. Mill em
ployees hste who belong to the
iAwreace braneh of the Amalgamated
Textile Worker of America wiU hold
aa all-da- y session tomorrow to decide
oa their attitude toward proposals to
ehangs the form of their organisation
to meet the eitoatloa resulting from
the recently announced wage reduction.

Ben Legera, one of the Amalgamated
officials, who aaaouneed the meeting,
said today that lour questions would
bs voted on:

Ths retain the present organisation;
to join the Induatrial Workers of the
World; to become an independent body
without International affiliation; or te
start the 'cat big? union" plan aad to
endeavor to obtain the of
independent! and ths United Textile
Workers, who are affiliated witt the
American Federation ef Labor. The
session will last from 10 in ths morn
ing until f at night. -

Ths Amalgamated Textile Worker
of which A. J. Mnstc, of New York, is
ths head, has claimed membership of
8,000 ia Lawrence, but the number
voting at meeting has been, less than
800. Mr. Lsgere, who advocates the
oae big union" idea, said that ia his

opinion the Amalgamated did not funs
tioa efficiently because it did not ap
peal to the worker. "Ths Amalgamated
members talk like .radicals, but de not
aet like them,' be asserted.

0BREG0N GIVES CHEER
, TO NEEDY CHILDREN

Mexico City, Dec 25, President
Alvaro Obrcgoa this afternoon person
ally assisted ia distributing gifts te
more than eight thousand needy child
ren here who were his guests at
Christmas eelcbratioa held in a down
town park.

Tas Presidsnt provided abundant
candles, fruit aad toys for all aa well
as several baada swd a program ef en
tertaluera,

Wemen ef the) TAmertenn foreiga
oolony gave every child aome useful
article of wearing apparel.

The tree which was more than alrty
feet high, was selected by President
Obrcgoa and transported here by spa
elal train. With ths approach of
darkneae two thousand electric eandlea
flashed from ita branches.

Although the celebration was primar
ily for the city'e nafortaaaU. throngs
from the eapitala social aristocracy
were present. Twenty thousand toys
and thirty thousand coxes of candy
were part ef tha guts, the firing ol
which the president directed.

Any mm. Inmate Saraaev
Topcka. Ea-n- Dee. 2&OfiUera

searched the district .round the state
hospital here today for five Inmate ei
the asylum who escaped last ight wken
fire broke exit In ward build lag.

Farty patiemta ef the building wen
removed safety. ' The number lacloded
els n patients who were ser
ried out through Came and amok By
Dr. M. X. Perry,' superintendent, sad
several attendants, s .

uocimartft. sricuLATloM. -

tU.SC smnsssd to Oval Ik Ostssn,
m ear' alaa, --Was - sitaalt as make
sui.se t fee.ee win so.e. K fur.
taw rM. Oar assUiaa at aaich eaOjr aras
with siiataid aaaital ft) the auu a

ssslwHlm. isMemWv srku
Mr s'ea'l ratara ever law,
wftlte arasss srs aaCtsa, WrM

MXJtrHAXTtl uomAGi co
ttt BwwM Bias, i Kaaaae Ott. aU

ECW.IAri'S

ALTERATIVE

For Throat Kid Lcss
AUDmrtltU

Academy of Music, Matinee and Night,

V. Rat Cnm.lnrk and Morria Goat's
beautiful pajfrfuetion of "Adam and
Eva," which broks the sttendanee rec
ord for more than aar at ths Ix,ng- -

acrs Thestrs, New York, will corns to
the Academy, matinee and night, Sat-

urday, January, 1st.
The story is a typical American ar

rangement, bristling with wit and hu
mor of a somewhat difforenf sort- - The
play is constructed along new linos U'

amuse snd entertain from the ascent of
the. curtain to the finale of the last
act, and U this the authors, Guy Bui
ton and George Jdiddleton, have been
highly successful, l'rebubly no comedy
in the put ten years, productlvs as

CHRISTMAS TREE IN ,

COAL STRIKE REGION

Belief Workers Detribute Gifts
Among Children of Strik.

v ing Miners

Williamson, W. Va., Doe. fs.-T- ke

flrst public aasembly ia Williamson
since the Tug Kiver ooal district was
placed under military control Novem
ber 80 was permitted by tbo military
tonight about the community Christ,
maa tree. Boldiers on strike duty.
mountaineer and resldunts of William-
son gathered about the true erected
in the courthouse yard and, through
organised direction, held appropriate
services and sling Christmas songs.

Not a chill of a striking aniner ia
either tbo Mingo emit colon iea or ia
Mmpany houses wss missed by relief
wernerc, according to union leaders.
Every stocking- wis filled this morning
aad each family adequately auppllea
with provisions.

Company funds were drawn upon to

frovide turkey snd trimmings for ths
in Wiillsmson snd on outpost

duty throughout the coal fluid. Christ
maa trees were let up at all military
posti. Ths soldiers went into the
mountains and cut their own trees.
Those on duty la Williamson already
had their tree Drenared, is ths eommu
nity celebration took place directly In

front of military hoidqiinrtera.
Reports from all sections of the

strike district tonight indicated that
quiet hid prevailed wring tha day.

ELON'S BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Kloa College, Dec. ' S3. Graduate
Manager Uook announces the following
basketball schedule for the, 1921 sea
son. The opening game Is to be play
ed with the Raleigh "V at Elou oa
January 17th and ths closing game
with Wofford at Eton on February
28th. Sandwiched in between thes two
extremes arc sixteen major games. The
quiet will take a trip into Virginia in
January and one In South Carolina in
February. The schedule in detail fol-
lows i

January 17 Raleigh T' at Eloa.
January IB Carolina at Chapel Bill
Jaauary Forest at Waj

To rest
Jaauary 8S Oullford at Eloa, pend

ing.
Jaauary 86 KIk's Club at' Lynch

burg. i

January ST Union Theological Sem-
inary at Richmond, pending.

January St) Hampden Sidney at
HamDdea-GLvdne-

January 2 University of Virginia at
Charlottesville. ;

February ft Lenoir at Eton.
February 5 Wake Forest at Eloa.
February T Lenoir at Hickory.
February S Davidson at Davidsoa.
February Charlotte Y" at Char

lotte. -

February 15 North Carolina State at
xaieiga.

February lft Davidsoa at Eloa.
February tfiOallford at Guilford,

pending.
February w woffora at won, peaa- -

tag. i. ; ..;

WOMAN'S PARTY TO HOLD
' PRELIMINARY MEETINGS

Washington, Dee. n firenee
of the National Womaa't rty M a
preliminary to the national convention
iw ira ncu u.i. ivvikiuj ,w mi a,,
were called today for January IS and
IS, the first for national eaeentive
committee members and tha second
for the national advisory council and
State chtirmea.

Beporta will be prepared the ad--

viaability ef the party eontlnaiag as
separate poUtleal group and picas

will be ompletcd , for the nacmorbl
pageaat In connection with the presea- -
tauoa en rcbruary 13 of statues te
the eapttel ef the suffrage pioneers,
Susan B. AnhoT, Kliiabcth Cady
GUatoa and Lueretta Matt. -

There are more eollem students en
rolled In Ohio than in aav ether fiUtc
In1 the Union.' .'..'--- . -

Saturday, Jaauary 1st.

they hava been, can be compared with
"Adam had Eva' la the profusion o
clever, snappy dialogue and ludlcroup
situations, and if you have a mind to
rollicking romance, "Adam aad va
should be your goal. Ths specie! or--

franiiatioa which F. Bay Comstock aad
Morris Oeat will scad here will include
a number of well known comedy lights
among whom srs Miss (.laws Ivsus,
oae of the most charming snd pspulax
comediennes, Mr. Coates uwyane, Mr.
Charlos E. Bird, Mr. Chnrlcs Horn, Miss
Rosemary Hilton, Mr, Frank H. Knight,
Miss Adolya Wesley, Mr. Fred C. Fal
mr, Miss Bamona Weaver, and Mr.
Paul Bell. Press Agent.

SAYS C, AND N. W. MUST
MAINTAIN SCHEDULES

Lenoir, Dee. 23. The Carolina and
Northwestern Railway must maintain
the seebdulos of trains M ml K t- -

tween Lenoir and Hickory, or another
baaring will bs called by the Bute
Corporation Commission for the pur
pose of discussing sxelusive passenger
train service between Hickory sn1
Lenoir, according to a statement mads
by F. H. Coffey, who went to Raleigh
early this week to take up the matter
for the Lenoir Chamber of Commerce.
A hearing on this schedule took place
recently, aad the railroad officials were
ordered to maintain this service with
out any ehsnges. Notwithstanding ths
ruling of ths Corporation Commission
trains fit and 65 were changed to mixed
local freights, doing all the work be
tween Hickory- - and Leiiair, vrfcjea-

caused them to be delayed oae or two
hours every day. The Chamber ol
Commerce kept a record ef the ar
rivals of this train, and Mr. Coffey
carried this information before the
Corporation Commission.

HONORED BY FOREST
FIRE PREVENTION ASST.

AskeyiUe, Dec. 25. Mayor Galaltln
Roberts has been appointed a member
of the executive committee of the Na
tional Foreat Fire Prevention Aseoeia

tioa. Mayor Roberts is president of the
North Carolina forestry society aad
has taken an active in tercet, for maay
years in forsat conservstioa and espe
eially the development ef this work la
this State.

Mr. Roberts states that ths North
Carolina Society officials are planning to
go before the next sesiosa of. the Gen
cral Assembly, to be held la January,
nnd ask that an appropriation be grant
od for fire prevention work ia the for
rata of North Carolina. During ths past
few yeirs, he pointed out, great damage
has been done to forcits of the State,
cspeeiilly those of the western section.

USE IH TESTING
AIBFLANB CONSTRUCTION

Philadelphia, Dee. 1L Aa-u- to the
minute application of is need
in airplane construction to show up de
fectivs materials, workmanship aad
weak metal eastings, which weald other
wise escape the observatioa of aa in-
spector, according to John 8. Shearer,
od Cornoll, ia speaking here oa Recent
Advances in ths Production aad Appli-
cation of

"Grains of wood la airplane parts
are brought out remarkably," he said,
-- ana irs easily discernible where two
ainerent woods have) been joined to- -

irxuier, n point of construction pro-
hibited in airplane work. Knots ia the
wood ire also shown up, as is unset
isfactory wluinc toa-eth- of tmrta.

"Xleetrio heater eolla are inspected
"J any ana ue piatee snow the man-
ufacturer where air has caused the in-
sulation of the anil tm 4!. I. .- -J
where the wire will eventually break.'
DBY FORCES WIN FIGHT

IN BUTCH PARLIAMENT
-- he Hague, Pee. K. The dry
ivrc--i ioaar susseeaea im ntH- -
through the Dutch parliament, after a
nam ngov av isw Uereaaing the inter
oml.revenae tat an anirha 150 w

and en beer 100 per cent after Jannry L Aa the present tax amounts to
approximately 1.60 guilders a liter en
gia nunufaetarcd in Hollaed aad XJIO
guilders a liter oa Imported whiskey,
cognac, ste, the effect of the Increase,
according te the drye,,, will be to
make spirits - practically prohibitive
for the poor. The beer tan new
amoaata ealv te n fracttoB a a
a (bus and Us new increase to not
expected, te change the price mate-
rially, V ,v .
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" Peomler Date Wine. ' .i ..

Madrid. Dee. 13. Definite tnalta of
the recent elrtloas wiU not be knew
vntil tsmerrow. but members at the
cabinet declare that Premier Sate wiU
have at least SOS supporters la the
lower house, which would five him a
bare, majority. The house contains e0
member. - - ., .

After -- Chritmas Reduction of

Holiday Goods
Our entire collection of Holiday gooda

goes on sale tomorrow morning at a

33, Reduction
" Including

;g
Breakfast Caata '

La Vallieres . .
Far Searfs
Hage
Jaaaaeae) Klmoaaa

- Silk gUwv
Leaagiag, Rehea
Chlldrea'a rare ,

Pells , " i '

' Haadherchlefa .. -

V

On account of the "original lov marked pries on
thesw articles this reduction will mean an immense)
savin to you. , v . v

ELL IS
121 FayettevUle Street.
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